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Coalition,Youth Coqqrittee,is ;cglgbrating iliii
responsibly - by providing community
swice. to the. Glen .Cove. commuri.ity. Ir-r- .1 r "spired by their newly.adopted
"100 Better Things*To Do Th
the Youth Committee member

s giving' bYt Giving..Bagk "

cided to spend the fiollday,
back.

cakes for the following day's festivities at.'::i:.
St. Patrick's Churcht. .. - . .:, t' ': ', '.

"During this seasbn, it is wonderful to I
have our members give back to their com-
munity and make another personls holi-
day a little more special," statedYouth
Committee Co-Chair and Executive Di- .
rector of the Glen Cove Bovs & Girls
Club MelissaTierney. il :'r:". ' I ', '., '

"Our Youth Committee members are
learning the importance of community
service. What a better place to start mak-
ing a difference,thap thiir dwg communi- ,
tyi' stated Antoinette Edmonston, a Youth
Committee: advisor and program director
at the Glen Cove Boys & Girls Club.."lt is '
rewarding for them to know that their ef-.
forts matter and that they are making a
difference for someone."

In 2004, and again in 2008,'SAFE, Inc;
received.a Drug-Free Communities Sup-
port Prggfalnl;Craqt.,froq' t[0,, Office rof:,' PRIDE,Y.outh Committgprmpm[ersdeqorateover30.cupca*es for donation' .r

Control graltr ll99,rll.+6u
; , ' : O
r t a
l:.and drug u$e:.in S

and'substance abuse tn the communlty.;,i were:bnthusiasric about the ptqspect of Youth Committee; contact the SAFE Inc.
This past Spring, the Youth Comminee helbine'someone else. ,.There are-peoole oflice at 676-2008. To. view SAFE Inc.'shelping'someone else. "There are people oflice at 676-2008. To.view SAFE Inc.'s

in Glen Cove that are less fortunate." stat- Public Service Announcement. visitlalnched their "100 Bettsr Thilgs_ to_Do , in Glen Cove that are less fortunate,lt:s1s1- I ,' Public Service Announcoment, visit
Than Drugs" campaign:in which they' ed one Youth Committeb member,;,i 'Itrs ,.1'www.safeglencove.org. Interested in fol-Than Drugs".campaign:in which they ed one Youth Commineb member. "It's www.safeglencove.org. Interested in fol-
develop?d a llst oI IUU actrvrtles tnal nice to khow you're helping someone," . lowing the PRIDE Coalirion on Face-
youth can partake in as an alternative to stated another

lmeone," . lowing the PRIDE Coalit ion on Face-
book? Find us listed under the Glen Cove

drugs and atc9tt3f1. is year,,the:tYouthl:; :I4spiied t1 maJ<9 moqe change, thg. PEIDEP-rojeclCoalition.

PRIDE Youth Comiit0ee.i'irbin6em.pbse'wtth'oreii'ilieatioils;'along wiili Melisa'xteniei;iyori$r eoriifitdico-chiiiiand'GCBGC executive di-
rator; Antoinettp Edmmion, Youth Connqiltfe adviso-q anil G€XGC pmgram direi:tor; na1$ aas$eUa PRIDE Projgct Coalition coordinator.


